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Day Event/Activity 

25 ...................... If NRC staff finds no ‘‘need’’ or no likelihood of standing, the deadline for petitioner/requester to file a motion seeking a ruling 
to reverse the NRC staff’s denial of access; NRC staff files copy of access determination with the presiding officer (or Chief 
Administrative Judge or other designated officer, as appropriate). If NRC staff finds ‘‘need’’ for SUNSI, the deadline for any 
party to the proceeding whose interest independent of the proceeding would be harmed by the release of the information to 
file a motion seeking a ruling to reverse the NRC staff’s grant of access. 

30 ...................... Deadline for NRC staff reply to motions to reverse NRC staff determination(s). 
40 ...................... (Receipt + 30) If NRC staff finds standing and need for SUNSI, deadline for NRC staff to complete information processing 

and file motion for Protective Order and draft Non-Disclosure Affidavit. Deadline for applicant/licensee to file Non-Disclosure 
Agreement for SUNSI. 

A ....................... If access granted: Issuance of presiding officer or other designated officer decision on motion for protective order for access 
to sensitive information (including schedule for providing access and submission of contentions) or decision reversing a 
final adverse determination by the NRC staff. 

A + 3 ................. Deadline for filing executed Non-Disclosure Affidavits. Access provided to SUNSI consistent with decision issuing the protec-
tive order. 

A + 28 ............... Deadline for submission of contentions whose development depends upon access to SUNSI. However, if more than 25 days 
remain between the petitioner’s receipt of (or access to) the information and the deadline for filing all other contentions (as 
established in the notice of hearing or opportunity for hearing), the petitioner may file its SUNSI contentions by that later 
deadline. 

A + 53 ............... (Contention receipt + 25) Answers to contentions whose development depends upon access to SUNSI. 
A + 60 ............... (Answer receipt + 7) Petitioner/Intervenor reply to answers. 
>A + 60 ............. Decision on contention admission. 

[FR Doc. 2016–12484 Filed 6–6–16; 8:45 am] 

BILLING CODE 7590–01–P 

NUCLEAR REGULATORY 
COMMISSION 

[NRC–2016–0001] 

Sunshine Act Meeting Notice 

DATES: June, 6, 13, 20, 27, July 4, 11, 
2016. 
PLACE: Commissioners’ Conference 
Room, 11555 Rockville Pike, Rockville, 
Maryland. 
STATUS: Public and Closed. 

Week of June 6, 2016 

There are no meetings scheduled for 
the week of June 6, 2016. 

Week of June 13, 2016—Tentative 

There are no meetings scheduled for 
the week of June 13, 2016. 

Week of June 20, 2016—Tentative 

Monday, June 20, 2016 

9:00 a.m. Meeting with Department of 
Energy Office of Nuclear Energy 
(Public Meeting); (Contact: Albert 
Wong: 301–415–3081). 

This meeting will be webcast live at 
the Web address—http://www.nrc.gov/. 

Thursday, June 23, 2016 

9:00 a.m. Discussion of Security Issues 
(Closed Ex. 3). 

Week of June 27, 2016—Tentative 

Tuesday, June 28, 2016 

9:30 a.m. Briefing on Human Capital 
and Equal Opportunity 
Employment (Public Meeting); 

(Contact: Kristin Davis: 301–287– 
0707). 

This meeting will be webcast live at 
the Web address—http://www.nrc.gov/. 

Week of July 4, 2016—Tentative 

Thursday, July 7, 2016 

9:30 a.m. Strategic Programmatic 
Overview of the Reactors Operating 
Business Line (Public Meeting); 
(Contact: Trent Wertz: 301–415– 
1568). 

Week of July 11, 2016—Tentative 

There are no meetings scheduled for 
the week of July 11, 2016. 
* * * * * 

The schedule for Commission 
meetings is subject to change on short 
notice. For more information or to verify 
the status of meetings, contact Denise 
McGovern at 301–415–0681 or via email 
at Denise.McGovern@nrc.gov. 
* * * * * 

The NRC Commission Meeting 
Schedule can be found on the Internet 
at: http://www.nrc.gov/public-involve/
public-meetings/schedule.html. 
* * * * * 

The NRC provides reasonable 
accommodation to individuals with 
disabilities where appropriate. If you 
need a reasonable accommodation to 
participate in these public meetings, or 
need this meeting notice or the 
transcript or other information from the 
public meetings in another format (e.g. 
braille, large print), please notify 
Kimberly Meyer, NRC Disability 
Program Manager, at 301–287–0739, by 
videophone at 240–428–3217, or by 
email at Kimberly.Meyer-Chambers@
nrc.gov. Determinations on requests for 

reasonable accommodation will be 
made on a case-by-case basis. 
* * * * * 

Members of the public may request to 
receive this information electronically. 
If you would like to be added to the 
distribution, please contact the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission, Office of the 
Secretary, Washington, DC 20555 (301– 
415–1969), or email 
Brenda.Akstulewicz@nrc.gov or 
Patricia.Jimenez@nrc.gov. 

Dated: June 2, 2016. 
Denise L. McGovern, 
Policy Coordinator, Office of the Secretary. 
[FR Doc. 2016–13563 Filed 6–3–16; 4:15 pm] 

BILLING CODE 7590–01–P 

NUCLEAR REGULATORY 
COMMISSION 

[NRC–2016–0097] 

Consequential SGTR Analysis for 
Westinghouse and Combustion 
Engineering Plants With Thermally- 
Treated Alloy 600 and 690 Steam 
Generator Tubes 

AGENCY: Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission. 
ACTION: Draft NUREG; request for 
comment. 

SUMMARY: The U.S. Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission (NRC) is issuing for public 
comment a draft NUREG, NUREG–2195, 
‘‘Consequential SGTR Analysis for 
Westinghouse and Combustion 
Engineering Plants with Thermally 
Treated Alloy 600 and 690 Steam 
Generator Tubes.’’ This report 
summarizes severe accident-induced 
consequential steam generator tube 
rupture (C–SGTR) analyses recently 
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